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(REVTSION -- 2015)

DIPLOMA EXAMINATION IN ENGINEERING/TECHNOLOGY/
MANAGEMENT/COMMERCIAL PRACTICE - APRIL. 2OI8

LINE,AR INTEGRATED CIRCUITS

| [n^e:3hours
(Maximum marks : '100)

PART - A

' (Maximurn marks : l0)

Marks

I Answer o// questions in one or two sentences. Each question carries 2 marks

l. Define slew rate of an opamp.

2. Draw the circuit diagram of a voltage to current converter using opamp.

3. Write tre expression for freqrrcncy of oscillation of RC phase shift oscillator

and Wien bridge oscillator uslng opamp.

4. Draw the pin diagram of 555 timer.

5. Draw ttre pin configuration of the vollage regulator IC LM ?805. (5 x 2 = l0)

PART - B

(Maximurn madcs : 30)

II Answer anyy'rz of the following questions- Each question carries 6 marks'

l. Draw the pin mnfiguration of IC 741 and explain the frnclion of each pin'

2 Draw and explain the circuit diagram of an opamp voltage follower'

3. Explain the wotking of an opamp integrator with the help of circuit diagmm

and waveform. t

4. List the features of 555 timer.

5. With the help of a block diagram explain how PLL can be used as a frequency

multiplier.

6. Drau,the pin diagram ofopto-couplcr lcl 4\35. List its features and applicattous

7. ('onstruct a I l5V regulated power supply using suitable t'M 78XX senes IC

t:xplain the worlcing of the sircuit. ('< x 6 - 30)
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PAR'I'- C

(\4aximrnn marls : 60)

(Answer one full question fiorn each unit' Each full question carries 15 mark)

Uxtr - I

(a) Draw the circuit dragnm of an inverting amplifier using opamp and derive

the exPression for voltage gain'

ft) Explain the concept of virtual gound in an op-amp circutt'

On

(a) Define input offset voltage, input offset current' input bias cunent and

CMRR of an op-amP'

(b) Draw the circuit dtagram of a non-invertiog amplifier using op-amp and

derive the expression for voltage gain

Marks

ill 6

7

8

'7

UHrr - II

(a) Draw and explain the monostable multivibrator circuit using opamp'

O) Draw ancl explain the first order high pass filter using oFarnp'

On

(a) Draw the circuit diagram of Wien briclge oscillator using opamp and explatn

its wolking.

(b) Draw and explain thc working of non-inverting $mming amplifier using opainp

Uxrr - III

(a) Draw and explain the functional block diagram of 555 timer'

(b) Draw the pin configuration of N8566 VCO and explain the fixrction of

each pin.

On

VIll (a) Draw the circuit of a monostable multivib'rator uslng 555 IC and explain

is wcrrking.

O) Draw and explain the circuit diagram of FM demodulator using

PLL IC LM565.

Urrrr - IV

IX (a) Draw and explain the pin diagram ofLM 721 voltage regulator

(b) (lonstruct a dual power zupply using LM 320 and LM 340. Explain the

working of d're circuit.

On

X Draw tire block diagram of SMPS. Explain its working with necessary wavr"'torms
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